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Not* Scotia and NewfouncUand to W. T. Kennedy, A cademy, Halifax,
from Pý ince Edward ratand to . D, Seaman, Charlottetown. Our readers will perceive the great value of these

offers that are more fully stated on page 142. Theie
are standard works, and of the groate8t ititerest to
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aý,-the pedagognela rink.- Those knights of the 8aid. It hm alBo been di@covered that more t,,,b,,,

broomll express their willinguess to meet four pedago- arq eml,,)Ioyed accordiiigto population than ten years

gueB frorn any club in the Maritime Provinces during agé. If thesecritici look back a decade they will find
à still greater disproportion, and if they lwk forward

the coming winter, in a friendly game. Now, where and live ten years more, they will no doubt see the
are the pedagogue-curlers of Halifax, St. J obu, Truro, number înereased.
St. Stephen, Pictou, New Olasgow, Newcastle? A TEXT-BOON ON BOTANY.

Wim wigh our subscribers,.oue and all, a Merry A textabook on botany that shall be accurate,
Christmas aud a Happy New Year. scientific, and practical, and one t'bat aball bave

spécial reference to the study of cultivated and wild
TiaE time allowed for the Dominion Ristory com-

petition, hawbeen extended six moutbs--to July, jst, plants of the Atlàntîe Provinces, bas.long been telt

1895. to be a neceissity. This work, will shortly be un.der-
taken, if sufficient encouragement be given, by. Dr. W.

No more useful Christmas gift could te presented F. Ganong, late of Hàrýard University, sud now Pro-
th a tewh fessor of Botany in Smitha College, 'Northampton,

er or acholar. than a Spy of Webster's In-

ternationsi Dictionary., MaBa., and Mr. G. U. Ray of St. John, N. B. If
the proposed arrangements can be carried Out, thé

Szic thé clubbing ratée on an ther page of the
work may be looked for early in thé year 1896. The

RXVIEW with magazines d periodîoalo, and conault following general plan is bore BiabMitted NAth the
the. advertisements. hope that in the many difficulties'tbat face the

Tii-z Toacherd Inetituteo of SL John and York authors of auch a work, they may at once recoive

0 unties will be held ou Thursday and Priday, Dec. pftetical suggestions from teachers and. others to
in ther column. guider thom Thbae auggeet4ous., will be thanif ally

20th and 21st- Seé Programmée sue
00. Inatitete will be beld. on the same- dates. relceived, and the fullest considération given to them,

if forwarded early to Mr, Bay, St J'OIID,

TuE reports ëf the Teacbers' Institutes,. in anilother Praiminsty gketch:o1rý,a plan for," Blemientary Text-bwk

will be found etitnulating,,, especia1ly to Of BOta -use of sçhOGIS ]nthe Allan.tie Prolvl.noée of
um Oumda"b- W. F. eANO1ýà and G. U. B.&Y.

thme whoif a8ked to do wmothiùg, te' get ont et' Tiie book to consist of-S 'parts: (,a) the text.jiôok piroper,

ruts, ate willing. torespend and mâke au eftort tbAt n c'O il thêse twq to

Will do theinselves and othere good.. in u ng the work; to bc bound separaiely
Or t:a a

T -itz -University Extension .lectueeB in St. John tbio
A ërëýxt-b("r, ofthe Principlès of the Anatomyl 3£orpWogyý

amon aw 07QU more interesting, and.well ebttet e auti Phystol(igy Or 1-'Mmte.
tban those of pre'V'iome o.pýàsàns. 1)rý Stgiùktoù è 1eý- - The general plan of trWment ln-,this part *111 1>0, to treat

el Bistory, and 'Prof. DiXOnj1jý, tbe.plànt primarily u a living being; t'O stow wbu work ita
on, . ý do, and how t1wir étructure depends thexëon; not to

Astronomy, bave been'firji8hed, and Prof.,Stooklêy -"partite minute anatomyaind pbysiology int4) distinct chap.

bis tKýgUn hi@ leétUeet on 31tlfon. 'Dir. Q. F. Matthew tere, but to treu thèm, 1z connectiôn with ýthe or9ý
1)r. Phýlip: cos will beet ahortly, 8, coam on

_Tbe cbspters woujdý tun ntgirty tbue Chap. 1- The, pia, WW
Z0Ologyý. ure, d thelr nlatlenii W the minerai. ando1plants la nat an

kingdoms.
amlindébted ». a vélilied wrmp"diMt foi, tbû ý1 Chgp. Il. Tbe typical bizber plant. the work ît

noequent forrnmion of three
description on anothèr pageý of »0 new Ilètrkins the 1211âtemroot. T lie relation of the ihi.00, and thege uufvldlmgin
" demy buildiuge and to A, A. Davis", Eýq., Seo- the inýd1vid" plant, Plants bavinz Other habit#.

totay to tbe Committee for the ýctit repfflentirig. thia Chap,, 111. The lenf in particultir-rn(et euëtitial orgaw-éf

eqttip id iiühûol au the North bigher pIRtite, phy#Wlqgy iseauwdany oflesvea, IeW arm»e
the Ïnest and best pe W12ý1 etc.

e éfforts 01 Principal Yorato-n'end Çàap. IV.-VtI will des! w1th the rbotý -stem 4
shore. Tbrough th à1d

thë high schoûl püpi gl' a libéral. ertm of mottey 'bas fruit tfflto ikimillarly
VIIL The groups Of pluts-t', 0., ýVýme qSdnut

0 à1ý1c1gene dz-teri@tieý$rat c1w
ferna. (5) gymnQSp=Z'ý (6>Ln=ojýoty

1ËZ SL John Seb'oci Boud bu oo e in for on
or'ticiam concerning it& book-keeping. It olusification &nd use of Manita*

oF Pàm IL,
ià not, objected thst anyt wý0,1ýg,, or thst the A manual of the commonty ocemidog ýwild, Of thé

toam inýeoîphetàWo, or that,Ërevionsaudi. At6utW, p",vinces ot (%nwla, witb referelice te th
baye been 110Smpetent, but tbat

toyq Tude the plünts commouly ctdttvatdd lu, ýtb«ý
double enitq bu' beèn the mode. Ost, fifirril InIc

X« 'VrGVýpMý
baye a eystem oi tbëîr àwn, bu t'*M ý &hool, xmrçm , jýý , prutamy, On orayoi Xàtuuti, but ýýWùÈ ýIbWj& àý_

me fýe QttWrwjsè-ýât letWit *ïW&,be, to; it,'is the apie tht»
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mS
Jàeir natural history, local names, uses, etc., with the aint to salariés, the principle of responsible government
make it not simply a manual, but also to some extent a naiural
history of plante, modes of dissemination, etc., where known would not be violated even though all trustées were
hein given. To this may be added, If deemed advisable, a appointed by the government. It i8 doue by the
brieimunual of the commonly occurrin cultivated plants of
garden, green bouse, and bouse, in the direct reýresentatives of the people.rovinces.

It bas not been urged that thé govertiment appoint- .îý1 À,
SKETCH OF PART III,

ees bave been leu efficient trustées than those ap-
_practical guide for teachers lu the study and the teaching

Of Elementnry Botany. To accompuny the - Text boijk,» pointed by the conneil, nor that the interesta of the
(Bound separately for use of the teachers). It will talle uP schoolB and the City have suffered at their bands. It
the work chipter by chapier. and show h.jw each Bhould be may be, and if so, it is to be regretted that party
taught; giving simple, laboratory outlines for each, ebapter, Jà
directions how to secure material for winter study-what seeds men have received theappointments, but this course
are easy to obtaiù, how to grow them in class-room; simple

experiments in vegetable physiology with home-made or no bas not invariably been followed, and it eau be confi-

ap u' wbich. can be tried with the class; with directions dently asserted, that up to this time, politiCý bave
f,,?darràtwi.'g, etc.

Part IL will be the work of Mr. Hay, but he feels th&t it not been a potent factor in the government of our

cannot be doue adequately wnout the assistance of ever schools.
botanist lu these Provinces, and he hopes this assistance 2 j:

be extended te, him.
Parts 1. and 111. will be the work of Mr, Gauong, and bc The second proposition is much more objectiona-

makes the 8ame request for advice and asbistance. Mr

Ganon hopes to accompli8h well the work that he bas ble than the firet. The City couneils in old St. John

markeg out forhimself. His experience at Harvard and the and Portland, ait intervals, took a spasmodic interest
Summer Schools, bis late studies in Gertnany, have made hi

'm in the 'conduet of the schools, and it is a mat-
acquainted with the best practical methods of dealing with.

bis subject, and in bis Part III, especially, teachers may hope ter of history, that when its interest wu greatest,
fer that practical assistance which his own experience bas

the schools flourisbed leut. eouncils bave tried
developed and proved.

thoir bands at making trustées, and have not failed

APPOINTMENT OF TRUSTRES. to appoint from their own body. TheseappointmentEý

while many of them bave been good, bave not invar-

The preaent mode of appointinent of trustées in iably been so. It i8 humiliating to, the teachers and

theý City of St. John, bu recently cansed some criti- detrimental to the interest8 of the echools that pre-

ciim trèm,,vàzious sources. It bas been proposed (1) forment should ho at the disposal of those who are

Tu veat the dppointment of the entire Board in the themselvea soliciting the suffrages of the citizens.

City cou cil. (2) ý To Coutrol the schools entirely The change in the cit' government, while it bas

through ok Committée of the conneil. (3) It bas been diminished the infiuenoe, of the warî politician, he

gravely guggeýted by the St. John Sun which. usual- raised another barrier against, Conneil control of the

ly takeg an eulightened view of educational topiosý, to acbools. In tome of the provinces of the Dominione

throw open the élection of trustées to the citizens-- se in the United States, not only state but municipal

presumably the samepla1ý tbgt is now followed by the government is conducted. on party lines. This meaus

CitÏes in. the United states. that a man ia not even éligible for auch office 88 a

àý . j , uod Il n .au rt of the first proposa], tbat fence-viewer or field-driver, unless ho is in accord

the ap, pointSlent of four ont of iiine trustées by the with thé party in power at Ottawa. This state of

goverument, ÎB too great 9, share, and that the City is affaira, fortunâtely, doee not yet. exist in New Bruns-

aý much entitled to elect its achoul boards sa are the wick in as far as. state and municipal governpient

Country districts. The ýntéiests of the state wonild gSs, but such a course is not without its advocates1

be looked ait& by thé chiet stiperintendont and the éven bore. sbouia party politice prevail in our civic

làpectom It xDay be siated în answer to thiR, that gomment, we 'might expect that teachers as well as

khe 1»en regarded de a mistake by many thât the otbér omeert *ould hold office only during the tenure

appointmént:ol Our trustées ii country districts bas of office of theïr paFty. This brings up the chief

not been ruervea by the etate; as it is much greater objection to the proposition of the Sun-the election

eontiýel ji exffliàed by it in the country distriots ot.trueteei by the citizQn8.. This bas been the bbane

thanýtù',tbé eties. 'ýrhe Board ot Education tlitangh of edùôational pýogress in the United States, where

ità offloèm, makes and u» trustées am ileceaity teachers andý-aehool:oflftcers-no ronce h ho

Sriim, orden aueuments when the ratepayera ÈWuse 'merito--àre temoyed 8.0 politios fiuetuâte. The bout
té'pake proper provision or e Bup ra the turmoil of au

fi th port Of schoo1g) men réfute to go:th' tt8h, 'élection

aiid réquires the inspecton to Viait couey fflatriets. for the privilégie 01 performing .gratuitous and respoti-

ýwîco in, the year, wherëu tb' éity seh !s'are 0111Y si ie Rervý0e8, alla. as a consequ

inspected once. Peside thé d.1recti intereât the state Boarde are.m.piposed esirable men who seek

h#gý throukh -'thê partial, <pq t of the tegobéri cadé f0r'1ýe pâtronage and. votes it will Cantrol.
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TALKS WITH TIACHEIIS.
Natural Ilistory, in thé Common Schools.

M'est teachers aspira te a city school, and look upon

snob a position as the urne of perfectionin as fat as
It wîll be necessary te procure onel or more Brnall

teaching goes. A situation in a graded sebool, car-
spirit lampe, a dozen or more test tubes, and a pint

tainly has many advantages, amongwhich may be

méntioned - greater chances for self-improvement, of alcoh-ol. Spirit lampe eau- be bought at, twenty-

moresocial advantage8, better living and lesa bard- Ove cents euh. It would be well te have nue for

ship in reachirig school, legs meddlesome in 1 te .1feiancq euh deek, which. would involve an ontlay-qf about

r, 

mil

audgossip on the part.of parents and go matimes ififteen cent@ par pùpî1 for latil p -aud, alcohol.> If Bo

m wo pils
trustées, and, ahorter bouts. m-Wny la pe -cannot be àffirded, one, or -t ' pu

aboula best:the minerala and 8hoqe the ulte te. the

These'advautageg are undoniable, but If all la ýo ras

gold that glittersýl' Te begin with the, teacher in the others. Do né bùv test tubes in nestE'4'as thelarger

tubts are net, suitabl6. Get. sinall ou(%, ùot, moto
country ig a much more important personage than in
the city. The dwellersin, cîties are legs social te t'han Ilve inches long, with corks tO fWtigbztIý when

atrangers tban those in country districts, and unlesa hall in. Test tubeicost not more than fflfty, cents par

a teacher bas friends in the iB likely te Icad, dozén.. Aloo get à few cèntg.eorth.ôt Iitm.nÉ'paper,

a lonely Ille for iome time. Thùuglh the bouta ara and, il thé paper cannot be couveniently procured,
ahorter in the oity, the, work lia bardèr, the pu pils are

City teachers. Yeu atrive with pupils for. a yè& Pricea are given..hereî:partly that teachére

ni , ore difficult te manage,'sàd more je e#ectq4 of the A Ilttle litmus powder, t'qt culot white' paper w.hen

to. fi C thora for sème one else, ùndýtbëy pass froin mi see that the out4y need ollly bé small, ald pertly

Yen will mies the fresh air of the coun-, that, they may be able te protect themeilivés. from

uy, audthe kin.dly graëtinglofiali you meet. dealers, wha. would. charge exorbitant: prices . The

Itigtbe prutice in soma cÎtybýildit wbérethére writer will always be glad:to select and p.grobau -the

ig. a reserve teacher stationed, but no, classiwroom, je required. apparatus for telachers whô lýnày:!deair'o him'

0vorcrawdeld. ooms te do 130.
@end ber intosome, of thé more r 'begins t a té
0 maist the tmber. . In wy opinioù, sueh acourse Belote this courge: of leêe à h uherý

in 0 harin thý good. T bc ild make up bla mina, net to, tell his papilà. aby-,
doçs or 

of bothtéubý..

is ed for which. they cai-a' find ont witk
are répreme of jutfflérence, or clonfùsion -thingreservé.. m klàô*tédgo':tO' thé butce 0É Tftakes place in e ia'not te com, unicoit»ý. Mi
fýuhers would yed iii.0 Préfitably emp1oýbe fgr mor simply te diredttÈem, in acq'ulring îî fer

ýWrvir)g the work in the differentzoomathan in ati.
aul 'Do siaparate Nor' lis be, to speha big time in direttug'them..

,temPting te et whérëthere, et am &ropeý t air wq'ai fat as pos;ýible. : Wbén
thay go 0 e traýkthey:ýmey, need a littlo gùidii"e

A case; tomeehat àinýilàt. té the,-followingl came it
À"

ibD, iùy notice a fle:vr dayé ffl .- anticipating iger: ébouli'the' teacher ofteù.hin QUI.
M esa ùotic 1 a. of disiniszai from, the iràteeaý sont tbem big uàiý%te facts that, they-c" disùovýr th8mEè1ý

Il' Ëner ly bè'bettee tic 1 re u4r«Ignationjilsteaý' OÙ the:ibù 4rof the term nt the tinaè.. It wi ýg ai 8
kno%ýIedge te ihi future. An inWresting ýàot mal

tbawitbdTawàl at all'ola that day, it wastoo late for bon 'it 4wôÏld b,6'liikëly t
be' giveà ocowiona y, NF

thern, te call a meeting to inotify the teacber. Gan
tlcacher legally, hold on? If he stimulate er)quiry

the' -1 think Dot.,
COUM, it would render abortive the clause in the Bgt' Ïbe 'teachar wilI:,Qýd. it easier, perbe te

agreement regarding'notièO. M":iven, réitrik bis own'touitig bis,

cauliot be withdmtvn by qithêt paTty, except'by the pnýiIg. The lesson wust be Buclh a way
cou seiat of th a other p4rýy, ýa1id aven thon i t ia do a bt- a u
flui, if a nçm mot: bç ne , oemry, ;haît1il s'icker mils Will rot 1ell, ihé,e6wýi'onet,

býlcr8 the litter, hàVà hâd eme Ï0 rêeh "tee à£UIý
Lesâons areofteù ïWwtin8

two,ýtrixlitees legally notiýF a teuherwithont ied t4et nçýnè bat,
the brighter pupilà do any 'origÏ crk. They

coinsulting the third?ý Tiie t)ira tjý mo t 'l: na w

oQns,ýtLwd, au gi chancle tý refùîýe-ijlluulthing 'dépli-V-è theirduller or8lower

ë1M If two trnEteog çQùw tra"act the b,0ïýnM,ý .4 16a Iwo and alIAhe,ý profit to be *1 e9CÔver-
time'it Ing thilie 1 bem

third ivoula Dot ha Àtibe ëàýae,, et, 't gélvee. Týbî rés
au n Iftt er

mid ýherdis be tâké î4ý thé ëI ' not ù ly eigpýo
this and bold on in wlipté ',the, j-h tbeir w«rký ba, 9ûfý vtii

lýPJ,)Tity pi the, board ier, lia eDsý 4r0 , 1 1ý
V;ayý in yrhich 'h« d ýxp doubt deut

4,1e "n4aýid ùDýI&àùùL'

_îý
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IL will bu best to begin with two common minerals them to drop it on a piece of litmus paper which bas
which differ wMely. The contra8ts brouglit ont in been reddened by hydrochloric acid, much- diluted

-canipuiso'n wili belp to fix the properties of bath with water. The heateý mineral will be found ta be-
in, the mind luisLreless and friable. When dampened with water

WC will select white (milky) quartz, and grey, red- and pressed against the reddened. paper it will tara
dieh, or Wnck lime8tonë. the paper blue. Let them try the barder mineral in

Encli pupil shoiild be provided wîth a small piper the same way. They will find that it doe3 not be
or wooden box to hold the minerale, the glass rüd or come powdery, nar will it, when dampened, turn red
tube for the acid, a piece of rather fine, flcxible wiro, litmus blue. IL will also be found that if the softer
a piece of litmus paper, a bit of window glasg, and mineral be dampened without being heate.d, it will
ether requisites. On each desk should be placed a not iiffect the color of the reddened , paper. The
cup of water, a small bottle of hydrochlorie acid, and, pupils will now apply a drop of hydrochloric acid ta

A itean bettfforded, each couple of the older Echolars each minera]. Babbles will forra on the softer one
abôuld have the use of a spirit lamp. Each pupil,' but not on the other. Teach thera the use of the
alsb, Bhould bave a knife, or some pointed steel terni I«effervescence.0 Have the minerals put into
instrument (a large neeffle, for instance), for testing the cup of water to wash off the acid, and leave thein
hardnese. Ask the pupils Grat ta find which. of the there for a while. IL will be seen that they are not
minerals will scratch the other, using a sharp corner soluble in water, at least not perceptibly go.
of each. When they have noticed that there is a The teacher ehould now, but not before, give the
very white mark Iéf t on each when rubbed by the names of the minerals. Marble, chalk, and other
other, but tbat only one of thern make8 a scratch in varieties of lime3tone (carbonate of lime, calcite»
the ethei,,a3k thora ta account for these facts. They 8hould now be examined in the manner described,
will conclude that the one which scratches the other and compared closoly with one another and with the
is the harder, and the one whieh i8 scratched the quartz. The pupils will sec that they resemble each
sofier. They will also flad that the white streak- in other in their properties mach more than. they do
bath cases is the caler of the powder of the softer quartz. Marble shows li.ffle glistening surfaces when
minerai, By reducing some of the latter ta powder broken. Chalk Je much softer than the otbers-
with a knife, it will be found ta be white, although hardness about one degree. Bat they are all soft
the. If a bit of the bard they all bave a white streak; they all effervesce when

Mineral. may be black.
specîmen : be beaten or ground into powder, it will treated with the. acid.;% they all become white and
also be seen te be white." Tell thern that the color of crumbly when heated; the heated proanct, when
the powder of a mineral la called R8 81reak. Let dampened, alway8 turns red litrans blue.
them. now try.to scratch a piece of glasa with each The papils are now prepared ta believe that they
mineral. They will aueceed 'wi th the barder one are all varièties of the same minerai; limestone (or
euly, àucl,,Fn juf& that this oneis barder thau the calcite). They be told that the lustreler4 pow-
g1ase, tbe other eofter, Tliey ehould pèxt try ta dery. substance obtairied. byheating them, is lime,
âaatcb:.mh minerai, with steel, and will concludé whance Comas the naine limestione. They will be able
that eue of them is barder thau steel, while theother ta Wl, or to find ont by enquiry, how lime id made
is much. softer. The teacbg:r might now-inform thera on, the large scale, and wM be led ýo M that the

v thÀtthe bardnon «.minerais is expresBed in degreesi Method i8 really the Bame as that which they em-
from-9 tdý,iu,,iua tbat the ý hardneas of the barder ployed.
mine that aüy &ubstance.u Bonne luinpo:.ot%.:nnslaked lime should be procured,
hi I>r harder th,&: that is regardea ' very bard. and a plece as large, às a. émall apple plâced i a a d ish
The bardheu of thÉ salter min'eral will not be more on.each ddsk. Whela as rntiéli water as it will absord
than ýthre& cS, four degreeg. hasbeen slowly poured upon itb it will become sa hot

Direét the ýpupila toý make: a little loop à4pe: end tbüt a match may-be Jighteà in ft as ii eïrumblee up.
of, a4ne wilm and nt inw it a Wh alivar of th8 softer It ia:now waýet4likod.ýlimei Sot'a lump ai the un-

Let tbem b»Id the wire. oo, that the eliver 81akea limè,àwa' and le ve it till it ia reduced ta
iiin thoý.botte8t Part ot the ta" oeo4n alcobeli l"P Po, Wýdiar. This îs ai>slmktid 1imeý
They.witu sooný fiG& tbaï1the wire becomes toù bat The iucipal vsitisti of -quarÏz shoald now be
ýt0ý telà. Ub theu suwst e', They *ill tialien up ahd examiaed âs the firet ýpiece wai. Thel

&bljýthtnk of twisfilag the et er, end of the wiré will $11 beMuna ta ec
teTety bard unaff ted by beat

ud a lead ËenýciLb' WhÏoh ifigy wil s'lubie la 'water. Th
y jr. muid, and in y differ much

ýA tho eeýé fe o0ut. flve tùiuute&. Direct: iwý Àî'do the v&nýetiea ot limestoim The la
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t ho dis- Fw tile uxvizw.l
will alreadybegin to Boa th8t minera'& canno Suggestions on Teaching G00metrY
tinguished by their colom

Sdcre laaving these two -minerals thoir cryatals The proper teacbing Of geOmOtrY is a matter Of vast

thould be compared. It will be found that calcite importance, for every boy and girl Bhould get the

tais will- Split along amooth surfaces running in fullest benefit of the mental training to, be obtained

dognite directions. These cryBtal8, are, therefOre, from. the atudy of that subjeot. A good teacher is

owd te pouese eleavage, and the surfaces along whieb by no means bound down (Provincial Exam. notwith-

Split are called planes of clesvage. Their edies standing) te any parficular teit-book, and there ie no
they
are indieated by lines running acroîw the faces of the Touon why he ahould allow himeelf te bc hampored

crystala No ouch planes eau be found in the by a ilavish adhérence to cither Hamblin Smith or

crystais of quartz, aithough lines of fracture,, where Hall and StevenA-to mention only those prescribed

the wystale bave beganto break or crack, mey soma- in Nova Seotia.

times be mistaken for Ahe edgeB of cleiLvage planes. In bis report for Jannary, 1803, an agent of the

Quartz crystalia are devoid of truc cleavage. They Màmohusettig School Board remarks two methode

lire terminated by six-sided. pyramide,. i. e-p they have among teactier8 of geometry. The firet le the study

six triangular faces on -the end. Calcite OtYstAJ5 of the syllabus frein a text-book wiLb full demonstra

Vary grestly in form, and soma of them look remark- tiens, the «I obvions lack of mental training being

ably lîke cryotals of q n artz. But their soituess, made up for by so-called 6oTiginal' deductions

as well sa their cleavage and effervescence, when froul the syllabus." The other is te pursue the

treated wifh acid, at once -distingpieh them. from 'syllabus by the ".original" method. He finds

quartz. 
thst the original" method is the boat when the

restingand instructive for, the pupilo teacher has ability enough te carry it ont,

It will ho inte 
and de-

prépare crystale Of moule substances which au plores the fact that many of the USUAI déductions

soluble in water. For instancee, leb them, ait home, from the syllabus are 00 'VAIIielogg, and thinksthey

mon Wt and ilum; b ýe ter replaced by: propositilons that would
waka strong . solutions of corn would

thon haqg a: teread or two In'ewh and set thelu aw&Y bc uaeZ aitterwards. A sylIbbue text-book is, in my

wbere they wili ho unàisturbed. In: a day or two, If opiftion, very necessary, 1 but it should: be of the afin-

the crystala which forware. Vary OMMU, the thriende plest kind possible and give the püpil e .very: opportu-

lui be, hung in anothèr otiýàlïgý Solution thât 'the nit undèr thé gaidonce of hie teaobpr, te. make use

crystale may, grow. Beautibl crystals. can be obtained of bis acquired knowledgecnd leurntu "deduoe tor

i this way,' The ptipils ma be ]ad to sS thîat -himgelf,

if they could dissolve tho massive (unerystal4zoa) I woula venture to, ouggest a differont: -way, of

piem of quartz and liumtoue theY Inight Obtain beginning the aubièct frew that, U'WÙ!y adopted
rve t it is be the

quartz and edloite cneW& They wi 00 But, firet, let me obse -bat ttez, te !lave

the crystallized, forme 1 of tbesé miùerala muet have 1 emorize O.Ii OÙ1Y aîthey become

beon dfudlred in eme W&Y Wore they, crystallizà. -nécesgary, than to, reqùiie, him t'O leam t'hein by, riéte,

Do not hutry thise Il 00 a. t4e pluPik while as jet, ho can tee no use for thim Take

-viiig::andýrewning, eve et angles fia the arst eubpct, and. tàofOýghlY dis-.
time to d thoir cv wn obser

though it take.:tbeýa.iiétted time fÙi:tw*:nldbthg:tOý case théir Propertioa beforè twking op anything el&.

g9ýthrQUgh *ith quartz and calcite. If time cau ýbe ýýAn angle isa Simplé oüncoptýîneapable oidefiaition.

tound 'the pupils ehould,',write a omtul sooant of pmperly 80-called. 1ý ite, nature, howçyýer$ maý.: be
The Idea tbât

ieâcher'audafterwards corrected by »e pupilie.,: the inc1'ù&tiqý of two straight: Unes: whieW
in Olten

n11ae4ýP has t4y,1e: téviseài d dod tefÔre the

)api1 finiiheé thé third boôk. - Whynot, witb liala"

We commgd to'tMehers the thonghtful consideft", o 1 1
ute the follàwýug 1 nominal"' defluition

f0Nýdng by U U Mpp, Bomon, lu the j'eý andWi»U$

Edumgiég - - In natwe 8tudy we ftnd ýtbe best mtelial for Twe 8tra4ht linutmich go -outftek a poila arw- &-tid

Ungwige work and drawlq Fr" fýôw iad conttuuity of to forM à» dug4ý,.: l'bive tried bleth with pupiltx>f

ages agd ûapa'cities, a"à fou ad t-he,ýlattoi, à émijl.
thom:bt never uuft bû eu»Y we othlu UmberiaL There

baver waa go Mixh, aispomtion ta u1W the pôneil fr
luede. Poqïer to 0tý9Me accumw1y, acquired 'iw the former " mach mtý6,8stiirfaotoi>

rmspü ludepecliçlâtl eXpUý" Concisny by the vétoe, the
aud the Pen c 2l s'high dâp. of deVe10pMý11t, cali the Po-lut tha vert« and the linee the arma. A

re Mu to b&Veý th4ýôghts, finè rotating'about the point Irom one oral, to, the
soi relta -----------

d«ve1ýped f- d *own them thé mi corre.
latlon of diet, sny, I faig4t tay %%ý1 of GwMeri, ITevr YorîL Me-

th el étudie 
0»Jâ&«7ý »Wk. L 1,V., wû0t. i«.XnLbu iè 0o, Xeàààiý

, lLý l,
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other, may bc said to describe the angle. Thon appeals made to thom. regarding improved methods,
greater, equal, less, sum, and difference may be de- so long sa they eau draw their salaries.
fined with regard to angles. If the two arms are in They lend a willing ear to ignorant parents and

the saine straight lino, call the angle a straight angle; equally ignorant journalists who donounce as faddists

then, that all straight angles are equal follows. And those, who lead in the march of improvement.
if a right angle is balf a straight angle, all right Tt is true that such teachers were arou8ed and made

angles are equal, and Euclid's eleveiith axiom is un- to give to their pupils that training which the wisdom

necossàry. The 13th, 14th, and 15th propositions of our foremost educationists consider best ; for the

follow immediately, and in a very simple manner. seed-time of youth is too precious to ho wasted The

Other deduction8 may be made by the pupils, and the warnings in the Journal seeni to- have been intended

angles formed by two straight lines and a transver- for the indifferent, against whom, wheu the time

sal May ho considere1 comes, proceedings will no doubt ho taken.
Thon abould follow a very valuable and essential But as always happons in such cases, the disturbing

group of propositions, namely:-Euclid's 4th, 26th effect of these admonitions seem to have fallen niost

(lot part), 5tb,'and 7th, proved, of course by modern heavily upon the most conscientious.
methods. Afteý mastering the above,. the pupil Taking music, for examplè, there are those who
should ho exercised in the use of the stock of facts believe fully in music as an educational subject, and

and methods ho bas acquired by this tinie. This may wbo would teach it if they thought they coula, both
ho doue, as usual, by exorcises." Problems can because of tbis conviction and because tbey would
now be solved, and they should now be taken up. It faithfully carry ont the course of study-
iB only necessarytbat the Ist, 9tb, 10tb, lltb, and About four teacbers in overy buudred are musically

12th, should at present ho fully dernonstrated in the so defective that tbey cannot distinguish right froin

texta-book; others can ho u§ed as exorcises. 1 think wrong, in singing*. Tt would be a great mistake for

thst that tacitly assumed axiom of Euelid% used in them to make sny attempt to teach mugie-directly.

the fourth proposition, usmely, tbat figure& can be The, goverument bas licenfied them. to teaeh, and

moved in space without distortion, abould be given must now accept the situation. To 'punish tbem, or

due prominence. Its importance is great, fornearly to drive them, out of the profosâïou, would be barbar-

a-Il of Euelid'aiiyBtem ultiuietely depends upon it, and ous injustice. Let the government see to it that

it âbould hereafter ho used wben and whenever it hereafter there shail be no addition to their numbers.

ma'y be the nicaffl of simplifying a proof. F.I.S. But èvèn in the cage of auch teschers something may
bc done by them. There w-e Bonis thinge about

1rcý the Favizw.1 
music which might ho tanght to, prepare the way

Illegal SchOOIL when the epportunity doe8 arise. Besides it nearly
alwsý9 happons in country schools àat one or tnôre

>; MIL iB the heading of a paragraph of the older pupils sing well and can direct.> the rest

ip the 1W journal tif Education, in which it i8 wbilé the teaebýr keeps order and directs -the wùrk.
guêrted, that Il if, teachers have negjected to qualiýy In graded oity schools the teacber may exchange
themselves in one way or another to, have instructiôn work with one wbo caû. toseh ginging.

in drawing, in hygîûrýe and temperance, The teacber who bas what ie called a correct eàr
given in thelir se.1200180 they will not ouly Tënder can'always teaoIÏ Singing, wbether obe Bingo or not.

thonisélyes liable to loé of pùblic money, but to She can utilize those pùpilB who bave good voides,
furth r if theYýàh0i1ld make a itatement or or obe may tisels musical instrument, s- eh as the

flute or -qiôliù.: Aé good re8ultg 88 1 aver beùd
amdavit that the school bas been conducted aword the

tg law wheix it is net Éo conducted, If there are in the teaobing of musie,,Were in'Truro by a" teacher
ýpaobers Wh coula net sing a note,:but Who wâs Assisted, by a

'hb..éanào t ses thst their pupils ôbtàin
-wb'icb the 6w

the privilege aPantages, 1 intends littie girl.
they.ehould bave, thley belong tol the clame whé sholild It will bc fâtiedi, theny tbat in ninetyLoix cases ont
ý,ü lo-»ger have indulgence granted to, thom. of a buhdred th4rO :,vill: be no difficulty. But even

Btatem,ýntB b4v gre 1 diatremed. Many in tbe, few relnàitrîbg Cam. much cou ho and ehoTrIcI
in 0-V -w tg be doge, for music. ié the mési ali Méthetic

N a Sant6, many, éi whok we kno hyciellic of
oui bost an'a, mos't éongéleri tiguB. morestiànd.

bétuperamce' there am'ba'ne
Ibere are lier 4ho maie no effort to, keep As 1,*r drm

,*Mew*th the progreàs of ýthé- jog àlolàà Và4d rewn =timg tbékPe: and -the law should
ra ýiýj é inaigOent to the be énfàý
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The ideal of the age is to make a man know himsoli
Iror the nxmw.l and how to adapt himself

A Naturalises Views on the Latin Question. and bis enviTonment,

TO the Editor of the Educational Review: thereto; of the other, it is to bave hini to, know &nid

I &.fi SIR,-Will you allow me the privilege of to 1se the tools of a trade. Blind as we are to thia

)F ronce, and feOing the ne8d for bOth, it is little
explaining in the REVIFW the attitude of a naturalist diffe

towfbrds the teaching of Latin in the publie schook Wonder that tbore comes the cry for tbe practical in

1 bave resd Professer Bridges' paper in the July our sebools and colleges, When we come to recog-

REVIEW with appreciation, 88 well as with Rome ui-ze tbat t'ho college and the institute of technology

regret-regret that the study of Latin ghould in these are equally necessary,,but vanuot be combined, tbat

dayg noed defense. During the past few years I have the bigh or grammar, anà, the mannal training

been led to tbink much on the value of the clusics schoole, must be two different institutions, and thst

the grafting of one upon the

by my association with young men Who come to study 
other speils both; when

the ciences in the universities, and whose previOU8 facts are recognized, thon on the Cher band,

training bas been most diverge. 1 bave become able we sball bear no more qùeationing the value of

to-tell after short acquaintance With theui what the Lstiý;' and on the otber, the provinces will begin

-nature of the eaucation of each lias been, *hetber it to derive traly practical benefits from their educa-

Was of the all-round o11dý-fashioned Bort which includes tiopal system. I am, Mr. Editor,

large quanfities ci the elisaieu, or of tbat modern Sinceroly yon",

scientifle kind without thom, which prevails in Bôme 
W. F.

ef:tbowest. 1 bave alway8 found the former in Smith Co>ge, Northampton, Yan., Dec. d, M,

Comparison to the latter..te be not inferior in the at.

Ment of scientifle O"elletce, whilevery su-perier Make the Sclicolroom a Happy Place,

in sc'ho>rly babitilin golf confidebbeaudeue of man. It the permanence of, early imp!essions tbat

ter, in bresath of oympathy, in undérstanding of the makeg the work of the primary teacher oupecially

relations of tboir studieB toi human întexeste., With
The pe tion of this lwt bu go filledre8ponmible. rcep

knowledge, thèse. thingo make culture, and culture the ininds of éduestors thoit improveinent in this

makes» men vutly imperior td'tboee 'Who lack it, work bas been very marked. Yet the'enthusiastic

The, clmiîîcgl Beem ta me the bogt înédiuin yet iutro- toacber will strive to maks furtber attempts at

into edneatiot, for developing culture: -etin

theý iùoat utilizable of the el provement, will go, on:

1,4 for sévêral refflns, M_ Il Witbout haiting, withoùt test;

siôsi lanignages; therofore 1 believe in, the atudy oýý LiftÀDg, botter Up'to besî2ý:

litin as a part. of the.eauéation of aU men.

Igit it M > Éaià'that this culture îs ver À grest, writer on èthics bons ne thàt,'etliiesdiýstl'iàetày

tal: but little n@6fbi, 1 huten to add the fact elevates th 'mental 'and phyBicol t6ne - that, pain -of

thst other things being equal', it à thé cultured mon preàsîiià-éffedt and lowers the viWityý

whoin we Chom by wéference. for rassistantg, &Îd It meanatbat m orà or amile. of yottrà tbat curies

inendto, position, and lha-ye, to the kîùà!ý' îîiessago of sont,

recoin 
'ë li ttle 1eart,

to promotîon au 
on.

he mine princ, le bolds gond in many sympstby; no brightuels, thm you ce show fin

to oi.,IRÈmts.," 
:Theré

ot'her departmen 
UT

But fàé.not menn, to, orgue fài.the practioo vQue never yet was good, enthusiadie

oi Imià, but for Ïts, M" .1ýî. icom lwith6ut brig'btmeoé. Nest deské and floore ate

essor Br ary ý to a briot and nestse
tilat. Lm iludÀith Prof roo z.

*Ése, 1 of, jt, îol thâthe. dia. 4oý take bis grôuuà aquat Botb for:beai2t % sake'and for h*ueotyg

phîý treâting its practical ilileU; elffldren must learp te " ect publie propýrtY, to

secondai F torm should be keep, ýknives 4pâ pe ëi deský' and dooc, 'and.
AUCA nbe stamptdea by, ;the clam' ýw 'aëhool-room miglit bë

allo,«: iherouiv" to or.10È, not. mat bo«B. eny ýa

the P-r""I in Aazmtion,ýbut prêmnt a s6fid plialâni niàae a more attractive, plaéï tu a Blight' eflorL

aýd Dever But why should' pûý Rome of Our tares

ein bepriearily practial, exoopt in, the son" in .hangwhere se many or eur

or virtne ar IIIQrb" ,if we sucoeeded in'bringin'g'regnin' in:eue

which religion or philanthropy ýe 
9

cal., 'The cause of tue preUUre-ýfor 1t, in those prov- enéog to, bear mprë dir6ctly updiioui woek it woula

um, lies in, this, tw *a confUga oducation In thq gecýl lé8s like arlia$ory-

mining lor a twe or prolwon. ortàneniýu;lanâ many woýe, are

true seau wit4l 
Thuena goaa

a.Itthç twQ dj0êrý .i bêtter ýa Ëeded tiecs, 1ï, taie 1Oeiq'-biiýti thet.

The aimo,, wethoei 4nd tool

qel, àà
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reigne in some happy school-room, the ladoless beauty thankful to some of the yonng observers for their
of a loving heart. local o4servations.

Happy is the child who need dread no rude re- Now the REviEw would like to kno* what answers
pulse, whose d elicateý instincts of affection are withered the observer8 eau give te the following questions,
by no harsh. sternness, no cruel sarcasm who cala feel say, by the finst of January.
even in the heur of punishment it is right ; who sces What bird8 are to be found within the 8chool
in the teacher no enemy, but a. faithful friend, and section during the month of December? If yen find
who carries through the long years loving momeries more than one kind, arrange the most abundant'firat ýî?
and undiminished loyalty. in your list and the rarest last ?

Lot us often remind oursolves what a blessed
privilege is that of giving. happiness. Let us take For the R-

City Training Clam.home to ourselves these beautiful words of Ruskin,-
Be sure that the room is a pleasanter place for your A large meeting of the teacbers of Halifax was

living in it." M. L. D. held on the 23rd of Novernber, te arrange for a Ci ty
Albert County, N. B. Teachers'Training Class, In Nova Scotia a.premium

is put on professional training, but it is net madeFor the RZVII&W.1
Batural Ristory Questions. compulsory. Scholarship one grade higher is accept- le

ed as a substitute for a normal school training; that
Y'It is winter. But where are the birds that made i8 one year at a good academy is considered equal te

the summer se ploasant ? Are they all gone south ? the theory and small modicam of practice received at
Net they, for we see some in the woods, and some in a normal school.
the neighborhood of our lieuses in searchof food.. At this meeting it was argued that in cities the
Cou we net get at least a postal card from each graduates of thé high school-the daughters of the

54 school te which the REvIEW cornes through the citizens-are, sure to be appointed te the city schools;
tescher, telling us what birdg are te be seen in the that the training recelved in au ordinary normal
month of Docember in each section. If the teacher school-much theory and little practice-is of mach
doos net knowi let her ask lier pupils te find out.. It lem value than an apprenticeship under experts in
will be fun for them, and very mach more-it will th schools, Bupplemented by lectures, etc. In Ger-
be original work in science toc. It will be research' manyYrance, and England, the normal schools are
---of the very same nature as, the w rk done by the small and the teacherW training requireB two or three
greatefft; scientists, and ît will be that kind of scion- years' practice in -normal conditions. In thé 'United
tffle teachingwhich the oducationai authorities say States theýe ar two clames of normal schoole---state
is of vglue in developing the observing powers of the and City.
young. A teacher eau tesch science very well in Dr. harris, United States commissioner of educa-

she knows no seîentifie facto by sifnply tion, says: Il If schools for the training of teach-
gêttiiig her pitpilo. to observe. That is usefui, and is ersin this count ought to deserve the name of pro-
amusing'at the same time to'tbe yo'ung children. femional, it is the class.known. au city normal schoolo.
But il a teacher who knows maný scientific facto tells Dr. Larkin Danton says thàt ouly one norinal
theo facta te the ebildren it is net scionce teaching student ehould be in a practioe school at a time, and
at all. ohè ehould re" ü for several subcessive weeks--that

Those. who know the inatural history of the ochool the practice sohool obould, be eupplemented by teach-
section ü< wen as:those Who do net know it, ôàn both ers in Varions parts 01 the , city, their classes boing
equally *011 try, this lemon with their ochoola', and. ûsed for the same purpose. as the thoge in the pmticà
Witheapecial. adV1aT1tagèý in the cquntrywhere pupils school. Thou conditione are poniblete a moderate
bave aorpetimes a long wav to tra before reaching deree in cities like Halifax or Stý John, but only in
home; aud:to,*houa seine auch object of observation a small way in provincial towns.
in.thocourse of .,thëir Monotonoug tramps would be In Ontario thère ee fifty training achoole, with au
a reveïati" 4,U:d la, doligt IÉstrùct tilem te bring average, Of twenýy-11-feîtudentoeùch. In Hamilton,
in ânowers to the 10110wicg-questionsý, the allawers 0 eae>hm are required te spqd one-hâlf of
which, the toadhor:will promise to put in to nest, short ehoh, duy in actnal pracdce in normal' conditioné.
ý0=, perbapa Sr a 1ýos1- 1 oârdeend sond them to the The iùspèôtor, Mr., Ballard, sqs "tha.t the power toi
RÈ'v=wý. If there are in èë, the eXIVUw niay be handle a clau cannot be "Iriaiàéd thébretàcally; it
ýit4,cwredt thélin, Som Information lulày: City By8tom of éducation, May Very proporly embraée

»w ziay be YM within its aütlonoiüy au the Machinery noemary for

V_-
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the adequate training of its own teachors-" It was govoTumellt in a f 'l mes t 0 eces ity 0
etrongly urged that the most of the 80-és.lled-Practic8 government.

obtained in ý small model 8011Ô01 was allbùst useless we Should not, howeýver,' attempt to teach the

ta the teschers, sometimes injnriouB, 2.nd absolutely soidnce of civil government whilý our schoolo are

ininous to the unfortunate pupilEr, upon whom- the absoltite monarchies, The tmher io but the bead of

practice is conduoted. a society called school, where eachone i8 responsible

The normal dommittee of the National Education- for his or her share in nisking the whéle an ideal

al Association reported: The practice in tesching body. When. the children think of the school, as

should be in the achéola themg'el#e8, under circum- ourg, not exclusively the teschers, they will the more

stances like those which will attend the future work àrësdi1y think of the district, province and Dominfon,

of the pupil-teachere. ý Prof. Payne, Étoba'bly the aE;ouýsnotasthopropertýaltholew. Itmaybewell

ablest educationist in Amorica, said: Il The conditions to tell our pupils stories of the Iron Dake, of Nelson

iinder whieh this alléged training takes place, are and of Gèneral Wolfe, but let us nüt negléet to hola

130 peouliar and unlike those under which real Schoo'l in highest esteem, the men Who in England and

Work will ho done, thaît harm is quîte as likely to arise Canada have devoted and are to-da'y devoting their

fxom it as good. The criticism which follôws this talents to the cause of good government; men who

ractise tewhingi 18 qilitq. likely to be either empiri- truly believe -with Locke, that 'l' the end of govern-

cal and worthloog hypocritioal and péruicions.-" t iB the good of mankind."

1t: was shown thst the tombera of lialifsx whe had The 8chool bouse, public roads, post-office, raîlwàya,

uc theoretical training at Truro dood highér than pablie institutions, etc., afford subjeets for many

those Who were trained there; but thât as a class, lessona. In this coùnty there is now bëÎug 1iiilt a

those Who had been carefu11ý seloned land practically -hospital for barmless insans. Whert, 'is it? Why is

trainea at. Mount SL bigher zth&n it necesgary? Who îa building it ? Who gaýve them,

eltber-gb"ing the advantage of -practico nnderskil- ânthority? Whoredidtheraoneycomefrom? Uow

léa superl'ision éver theory withotit adequate practice. much monoy did the the countj lut, ýOùr pay tô thle

of Ilalifu?', the

thsit the grad atés of t'ho aoàdeiÉy shoùld becoinpel. théogelve&

to incur the exýeýse ýôf'jeùvinR their homé *heù mil the older Éupile that in à few yearx they

à 16neh mo-re timlt;àiiiing - tbéùbtàiÈedin Ultât 9116re lu thé respônïluitieï ýDf cîtizênsýip and

:theloity, lurluding besides thé àppranticeship -eer tlÎby may novet héeilled upôn to- defend th9ir

à 
'-eonnt' ý 'th thû

:aà:ei"ded the:: theOry àiid:bi r W f o*oia,, their duty as citizou ïo,

tory of, 1ËùucAtiôn,ý inerth sud seientifit labormoty im ilatilve
lâh in'the Delhousii

practïçe, .
n

ifié. sàýt-'té na the, Ling 'in oui ptiblie dehodlâýwith'&' Obl*op-iti al 1 rijhý,for

in this particule 'àùbjèot th

ythis -"Ib
th opinion ognition différ, ýow kùoÈ,,ý br thedzity b-f- a

e that'the roc
-blie limrnetio' 

of suéh training

-be thé Cbrnbefl Pu 111 . gDË,aýl

aie'. foil-
In'a LÉeýýbel la, r;âk et

*herever giveD, proparly test-ed nd. etacilèiwl: toli

7ý l4 be ri'ght and à bineflt,'to eduýatÎën-, present "aýrj-.and as they rin' in i4 new may

Acl a of tw.elv4ýàîs bë« iïbvt. 1itl, tÈeý sý"k tb ïs of,,'p'rcgre8g Uyth in. duý

*p king opera Ïon, - subjocts and, m'ethod&, Ut -as ý resdIve- QM -d
de,

rt in ilit ôurpup'ls t4 hèé me 0'od, trille citizeË15 of C£this

of. oUrà t abl io spirit is not parùy iRpirît

Tbe"but>ject of ýibis 'papor heing ýSiMply te cel sud we! -éàù téalch ci-vîà -, wë M tepeli,.patiiotiBûl

attention of tës6ým ýto the necuaity of giving *ithout teaching, pârtyiem JüHtý »i tru ly sa. wý loë:i lid,-

QU' such knowledge. of tbgir country as ýwi1l de

them ýbetter citizens of thp twëutieth' ContuTy out the coldneiz of they.tirnea,,
Tho e1vig Plander and the i5pîte

tilau tbeir parents wore Ili the mixleteenfh, tbewbat lung iu tbe lqVe Oý utu4 aud righ,ý

tesch and hew to teaeh it ojily be Ring l'Ji the o0minon loye'4>f go

d out t4e diotknes of thé land,

ýy rderred te. The tracdug qf Wé wor civie
't sêë 8,to a wÈere ùd

iWk tù lamily glires, m VLOg ùý lite

The ôhildroli, Cali të im what'i maunar5, pu j
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Harkine Actaemy, Newoutle, N. B. The tower riaes'thirty feet above the walls of the
building, and ita upper windowB give a magnificent

The following eut will give a good Mon of the new view of the t6wn. and also of a long atretch of the
academy whieh was formAlly opened in Newcastle, river, both up and down.
Tuesday, October 23rd. Thle building is constructed The foundation walls of the building enclose the
of the beautiful olive free Btone from the quarry nt basement, which bas been excavated in full, and
French Fort Cove, two miles below Newcastle. gives ample room for the heating and ventilating

The walls are laid in broken courses of quarry-faced systems, dry closets, cold air chambers, fuel bins, etc.
etone, with sills, lintels and belt courses of dre8sed The heuting and ventilating systom is that known
stone. On the lower portion of the tower appear the as the Smead-Dowd, which. bas been placed in so,
words: 1864-HàaKiss ACADEMY-1893, eut into the many school buildings, and so far bas given good e

ýe ýî_

V)ý

i4

HARKINS. ACÀDEMY, NEWCASTLÉ N. S.

st :.l'ho building ia sinety-sir fut; two incheB saMd&ùLiôný TheM am. three soliool-rooms. en etaAong, and. fifty-eight fW ton a 0 maThe iWIs flat with ample hilli sud. el ak roo .. Thore «e
are thîrty-eight foit. from ebé- ground, »nd ýthe rSfý is aloo two eomfortable, toachera', réom& , Thé. ou On
;Çovered with.keay yy, CAýxaàn tiste.: intènded Io use of.%he. P#"ipal,

Thiere mWe:eutiiinm lu front, nSued la aloo noedas a libr&ryý Thm Je algo quits a larg1gfro t S and pt:eje.che front of the toWe Dg froin thë -rom'in tho toW.èrý whieh would be very saitable for
ý=jn wail of the building. 1Z]ýe teo bgek antraînew li #,Éasll muse

r«Pecjýyçly to, the bqe Md eW j Alie &M 4hi-, ýn4d0W: &AMU.: Of 4M pile *nd
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:I»Ilfflotting or oiled hemlock. The black-board forests, rivere, and seaB, can be made the subject of
*m*,oý-«tends, all sround the walls in each room, object leasons on Canadas greatnesis. It is very im-

0p: th-o-second floor two -of the.rooms are connected portant tbat teachers and papils underatand the

by large foldi.ng doors, sa that the rooms cail Ibo nature of our government. Col. Blair gave a fine
thrown together as an assembly hall for opening address, the burden of which wasý the need of techniý-
exercises and upon publie occasions. cal schools in 'agriculture and Cher arts in this

The building makes a fine appearànee, ai vory country. Other conntries, such as the United Stal
croditable to'thé architects, Messrs. Du maresq & Mott, England, Francey Germany, and.sweden, bad found

and the contractors, Messrs. J. K. McDonald & Co., ît nocessary to establigh, such achools. The toacber
01 New Glasgow. oould do m uch by showing the pupils how the, plant

The cost, which wais in tbe vioÎnity of $20,00Q, îs ýtook in nourishment, hove ýt4 soil-should be broken
the bequest of Mr. John Harkins, who died July 7th, up in order that the food locked up in ît mai be of
1837. He bequathed thé bulk of hie proporty in service ta the plant, the importance A drainage, etc.

trust to the trustées of Bk Jamool Freabyteriân church, Boys audgirls must be taught how ta do things.
Newcastle, to be expended for edacational purposes. They.could commence with their school grounds.
lu 1863 a è0mlortable Woode» »Ohnol-houoe Wb$ built discussion foi The follo'yding were some
and the remainder of the fi was aligyre.d ta àcou mu- of the idess advanced: Pupilg should get their educa-
late in the ]ý&nùS of the týVJ This building wu, tioù tbat they may work botter; digging a ditch and

burned oui in 18soi, and thï, trustées ýcame foriWard. digging it Weill, la just as honorable as prolessional
Oùd .Preffonmd. to the town the.; iiew Hai work; we fail in interesting boys ai because we

AcademY11"ý as ýL.nOw stands. teach thom against the grain, against their taste for
The sSdemy staff atpnoéýut are. Mr. F, P. Yorat»n, practical work; the farlmer's opportanity fer self-

MicLacblai 'Adv oeil- Départ- éducation in alter life beîng poor, ho ehould have
xnent - MW M. Puun Ott, Intermodiate ; Mi" spécial attention in school.
Harrizon, Si ty, -and Miu M. Ojortz, P Mary* Miss, Kirkpatriàk read a quotàtién fxom Tw towni, with tbe popai of Ne-wcýýýlFe Rand: -'O-ur'ochoo s Il the men1 ystein à Ëort whlat

of as good a building fer oduc4donal purpq»s,ý
sud thia one, mupying, as it does, the advîntàýýS And, WoImei offidér-it are Worth, net. a Ipeuny

of overi ; the toi âl stand ai à ibýor& Let as lift ourselvei u . to be »blé men sudMonument t» the doi et 00 W$# jed-"o sy&: be soi that ve may Iii n ..qgr ôhool sWùi." -SheP .. A.y Mai HÀ10ÇINS A"DB. sala thé. teàdý4eý milst be. in the sui
,hoeritii and s.

taught---ýmtiotýever be. c. how thé examiple
of a n cpble: life

AliD WUT,»Dem*.=14 Miss.l) teàd..a ffl r i the ýb*.*ay, to ±àâiný.

TýdS meeting, bela meýbqxy,7 tain discipline. ýThe following atë solwe'oftheprin-
ir saloci T'ho eutolwýeît rQ ý11c.hed sil 140 ciplu, de»It.,ýrith. in tàé pi and the discnséîol2.' -_

_" xe, thé close. The Amherst sçai buildïug', Eveýý the chàb'ce weds: of:a uncher mayhai t
ii, Wb-job ttko Meetings Were hold, bu toùxteen 0 "ho teach shauld, sornetiniés speïk fo
»M and au amembly baIL (>O:, the afternoon oý the sob»lars of his,élý' ber reeponsibility, thosoulist-

the 7th. tbi ng tei hoi les- 'ing'the jayMpi -of the,ýpâi I,,#ù 1 ait ngI a
toache 'ýuùli subjects' ing in theý, sehool in'favor of

40"1MýP«. ni ai fia& d% Ation, etie. uick tonotiQg paxtiality, and to iapiloy a ti
aý#g èvWni a fooepi abd wei eiere tend- who doesý not k" her are of littje

the li by discolvà.
ôfi doing a Mat

ýOï ýrhta-oday m nirig, lupector Craig dolivënd' 'giÉg 4uU pa'pile. ne mark u tbe"buildinge
t egla gave.. ý ouiwidt are. 8, goo, criteri à 01 the dis

un ààdrgm Re.believea Aisiociation ruée i insiag.
er;ldèa8 of thé-.r dutiee- 'Re etati that, Jý1 thé Je&-es the, d work..

te '00holars wile
si ddects' when brongbtfm étay aïw

P tical wýrk. Re, urgeâ thst tei Ërolwol, before. tbey résume theiriwieek,,',ý Talka mtb,,

,whongendesi teàeh Imans onthe PeeWoný Pl pai p-reventmîoun&ntan"ge.
apid üdt, a bit of 11) the (Uàhüm rosi a r on

the importance, of -cii in
"M'me lxipes,, in her paper au ejqkri*tiac4, , Ob"ea, tt*Ot4troin, t4 PaPerwill be fOuDd an6th6ý pagel

'he igeling, of à lor 04-atry i oÀe a the ,Dr. Moi t4oi the -histories, should W, re-
Our, .,MQniltâiùg.

Jf
J

î ïï
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Miss Johneon rend a paper entiled Vertical Writing v8. show scholars the object of the exercises- Military drill
Slanting." She held that the schools had failed te produce had been shown te be very effective in preservIng order lu
good writers by the use of the slanting style. Their grad- the moist diffleult circumstances. The teàchers should setDates falled in bothlegibility and rapidity. Officeassistants au example te the pupils in the carriage of the body.ind others déveloped a style of their own similar te the Teachers who bave been instructed in manual training couldvertical. In writing according te slanting style the pupils do a great deal to repair and adorn the school rooms. The]et the left shoulder fail lower than the right and curve scholars could be taught te do a great deal.
the opine in the middle. This is very slightly the case with The audience'was favored with singing by a quartette ofwriters in the other style. Vertical writing is superior in girls from. Principal Slade'à school in Oxford. Their sing.legibility and rapidity, and is in accord with hygienic prin- ing produced a deep impression on the audience.
ciples. The discussion seemed te show that the primary On Friday ýiorning, a business session was held, at whichteachero were unanimously in favor of the vertical system, the officers for the %psuing year were elected. It was deci-In a-discussion on the possibility of an unmusical teacher ded te hold the next meeting at Parnboro.
giving instruction in singing, Miss Dickson suggested the Principal MeKay read a paper on " Simple Experimentalù6e of a pneumatic pitch pipe. She bail two unmusical Methods of explaining Weather Phenomeua.11 The barom-teachers Who had been elle to teach music in tbis way. eter wag illustrated by filling two glass tubes, joined wiihThe superintendent thought that - all but three or four per a piece of rubber tuýing, with mercury, To show the in.cent of the children could bc taught te sing with - regular creaee of pressure in water with depth, the mouth of apractices. It was usef ni as a -hygienic exercise. -Principal thistle-tube bad been covered with rubber sheeting tiedSlade said that childreule voices were often ruined by ask- under the run of the tube. A long straight piece ci glaseing them te sing tpo bigh notes. tubing cont&ining some mercury, was connected with thisA paper on 11 The Ad vantages of Written Spelling,11 by by menus of rubber tubing. A rough air pump and airMiss Cassie McKenzie, was rend by the Inspecter. The compresser had been constructeil from circular pieceg ofpower te write words wu the true test of the ability te spell wood connected by means of cylindrical pieces of sheep- 51them. Writing trained the eye. , The mind was net over- skin. The valves were made of ciled silk. A simple stilltaïked. Each miospelled word should bc written over a constructed from. a worm of' gl&Bfj tubing, was 8hown tehumber of times. The majo-rity of those who spoke onthe explain the causes of tain. The speaker endeavored te illus.paper thought thata combination of oral and written spel- trate the way in which the causes of trade winds andling Was neceoïsary. cyclones could bd explained " Dr. McKay said that all the'Professer Audreývs, spoke on 11-Research Work.11ý He fundamental apparatus for science lesgons could be madegompered at _two methods of studying science. In with a little wôrk.

brie the, student rend books, and took notes on lqeture8, Msa Dickson of Oxford gave au, interesting fanguage"tcb#,gau experiment, at times. The result was that lie lesson. She had drawù pictures of anImals on the board.acquired a, gepiral scientifio knowledge, and some facility The pupils were âsked questions as te what thedifferentin riôte-takingý The studed't ýrèceéding by t lie second animals coiiid do. Hence sentences were formed by' themethod. engaged in prâctical scientific work ' They beéamé pupîls. Miss DicUson performed Éýeveralaçtionsallûf *bichtruth seekers and trùth-findeii,. Science was comrnon sense obe got the pupils te describe in oneword. She asked them,made:exàëb. ý Plriioi"l:work Inereased -the power of atten- aise te Dame the aulmals represented by the pictu vi'tim. : Tlibgmeait âmâ weri distinguisbed by tbé'ir-ex- reaisens for their depWon. ThepupilB were aise induced teability, te ý: attend 1 te onethîngata timé. The combiné'simple sentences intol comp0u»dý The speakerpupil, aise learned by thelatter, method net te place depen- highly recommended the National! Lauguago Tablets indence on the book alone. Re might even dôwn the book fifteen serleà, published by the American Book Co., Newif necessgry. Little flowers and crystale became his teachers 'York. ý Professer XcDonald. gave an addregs on Primaryhowever. This begets a.. humble. spirit. The professer Arithmetioý The cliMcu.lty in teaching arithmetie is net tow0nt. âhow. 61 electrical. science t"CË the proéesuà).,but te get the pupiâ te understand4ould.,týe illûktateeat a. t.ri.fliüg dost. He showed a golîl- when the procegaee, sbould be uaed. Ali arithmetitaiIeËved alectiloscope, a: leyden jaYý' an electrophorus, etc. procagme coula. jýçdùSd te the fundamental ones el ......
Dr.'XcKoy aise empliasizoo the need of practicai acientifi dition and subtractioný The". quould net be separated.work. Ali arts el 'drawn, Book atucjy, Whou we get the s'cholar te see ýhat six and, two are. elp 

ght,on1ý in science is B:pttýd disgust pupils. we shquld aleô get.f1ýeui te note that two from. eight lenves
Itwas six, The tencharmust be careful tg see that the child do",addtééseà bý è inspecter, rintendent professer XQý- à1bi rattle.ëff the multiplication table in an unmeaning way.Donald and others. Let the, pupils vérify thie rewults. Let the mode 01 expres-The Inspectbr, ge e ïMportant statigt ' ics regarding sicnbeýVù4e 8ayfi nlip taken four time.sare twenty

ve thi
the ehopla of hin ;dýstdeý:. r4lhese showed, that the. grest ÏýWgs oe,ýQUÉ lives twentYý At the saine tînie lotthemajority of mcbolars left 80401 beforereaching Gndie:VIU.ý conveme truth ' that five foýUM am twenty beï àweit On.Great attention W tbereforé te pýmuY plipils:should be Paà, Thon the puo eill un4eMtý&"Üd thât it eu lind the con ofThe &uperintendent sb6weW the i ogl on& un re .i .güd't-wentraportanée of Instructi ýd. a y- ai twe -cenu euh, by.tegchers iii manual týen6g and. cal, ihwdm ea ehit twice one:4 Qdîýd A . ... ....'cî>eîé.1 finq nd twentyDg -11ve, ix.. !le4ý1Wt> 4«,t#ýt gu inUltipfier "kýY19»Uld.alyvsjýa



shows how many, timeu the multiplicand -19 ta: be talmp, School building. liere there ie an ungraded oçkool of
Rence we should never write 1 'cents," for etample, aiter eightypupils. Thé scholare were present and modeliquona
the multiplier. lu ftding the arça of the floor 01 a room we-re taught by members of the Institute. Mr. Meïsereau

giveAhe pupil a square foot or some other square unit. and Mr. Branscombe each giving a lesson in geography, J. E,
Votera of thanks were tendered Dr. MacKay, Prof, Lanteigne a lesson in the, "First Stepg in Reading

Audrew% ]Prof. Xfflonald, Secretary Ross, the Amherst (French). Misa Laura Eddy a lesson on the aille würm to
teschere, the citizen& of Amherst, the press and the Railway grade III. Number by Mr. Glonet and a most excellent
Companies, The convention then adjourned. lesson in composition by the presidept.. After egch lesson

the teaching was criticised by members of thé iDstitute.
This wu perhaps the most profitable. session of the institute,,

Gto-ucnaTne COU.K'rr, N. B. It meets next year at Caraquet.

The Gloucester Connty Tesobenl ISËUtute met in the
building, Bathurst, en November 2fth. Nova Uotia at the Worid!o Va4r, Chicago.

There .wére forty-dfie 7teachers présent. _ The first session Diplomas of honorable mention, we ùnderstand,
ôpened with in the chairý The follow- bave been swarded by the board of lady managers of
!ni efficers were elected : Presidenti B. D. Branscomb-

Ment, Aimé A. Gionet; Beciiýary-TreasuTe-r, L. B the ýChicago exhibition, as pfovided. by Congrose, to,
the following educational institutions sa represented,Hethérington additional members of the executive eom-

linittes, MI$$ Emma Stoàý: Mliw Marie B. Dumas. y the. individuale named
bapecthr Momreau addruW. the institnte. Ile tated Theý Provincial Normal Sèbool of Nova Seotia;

tl>àt thé teaubýeW'work did ne 'end With the clusI the aay Profemor Ottie Smith; the Publie Seboole of Ringla
or thé teiMý. but wai a continuouW:w'ork with its reaults and Hantsý Inspector Roscoo; tbe Publie Schools of
readbing, ax in futàm EeTegrettedýthat the teichers Ann'apolis and: Pigby, 'InBpector Morse - the'Publicbi the county bail iiat t4kâ a more active interest in pro- urray tWpublicSchools of Ilalifax City, Principal
oùdng achoel Ubrarien andflagÉ. :11e ffrst was a great :Sçbool4 otYarmo*th Town, Principal Catrarol the
ý»e4iýà & defelopïug. a wholesome tagte for, 9"edreadlngl Ooupty Academy of Éiçtort, Principal M

ond, t iai'in in9piring a feeling of loyalty.in the .4ellag ;, the
Conuty Amdemy of Anti ob,>,Prumpal Chisbollaïas to thé Il wayu sud the County Academy pi Oolohoîter, Prinailiâl: Ca

lýÈeus" by whlëlï, a téacher mal procure these and gavé mpi
adviceià regard to the obebrvâtion of IlArboi, Day.,% bell; the Truro Publie Kindurgarten, Mré. PattoËsoù

Misa Kaue U. EW4 B. 4,.e. E4thurat ý'ipage supmoi theJHalifax PýblîC xiladorgarten, Mreý-1TaCimaU
ýeÉà!îù original Ma ca'refully prépared'paper theý Dartmouth Public Kindergailten, -Mise Hanillton -

cw The ýDùtJés of Êârents. Il Tlio ps:per was discussed by the Victbea 8,0hool of Art a'44 '-Desio, 11alitue Tho
Bi!àrgrlmlb, lfethel Gémit, Legere, Sec.retary ;, t'ho Provincial Sobool lor t'ho 13lin"de"

I;Uwgne, und Miifflý,Whie1ery stout and Aleiuder.. It 13WifaX, Supt.: F;iaor ...tbg ']ýrM De und
iliought bythe. members oi the iMgtuýîe4 that if Mis801, ', rinai Peiýron Ch, : Pamb 14stitutoi, P 1 ipalby t1w oýk. coutty it aould, tl urcu

School fut Girlell Windsor, Principal Machin.;: tbeûét Éafi to have Ia influence. It wùâ iwýcoraing1y
Agladis, 8.eeiùaty, Wolfville, Principal Graves; tbearr=ged thàt the pap« Ohould bepripffl, lu th&,(

"d ooiüe leuglish paper, and dirculâte pSdble ýIA4iea lloollege,
"dîmgtiýut the caoiàty,. Thle awards weïe given only'W th inatit

rM4.jeý tbe:aftwvaon :oesdôn,' bi ir*Up$ A 80110011 *kiùb teally exZelleil in ý ai leut
4 ý'Plsnt'Li1e, Il by' Mi8s Ma7 Alexander; àtal ýoOie, depekztmentff,. Wb&ez gwatà gre made- to mor4
by Miu 9, Fý Poley and Buey Work, b jr B.lD BranAý thail ohe : i it. i8 underËtoàd that.', both .

wmb. Theu pape" weWe dWuWed bl Xessm MmereAu, pxcellede 1 but 4ifWent 4p4rt4l.elits. ifà

lUgffl Hall, U'héfbT, AIexander "d Dumsa. The paffl
wére, au ofvery h1gh Metît especially the one en

Xi, 'Blralj,"Mb CxpJûfkO«ýIthat there werù t-Wdi
àiktiiàl propeytiêe thât. "'Bu" W ffhnuld poââeM - It
ihýiù1î keep the puplis biýRyý,gnd'at the ffAme lul'Êiobttex)tal will. be sent ùIle Y.ýeT, paymentiamhl 1

ýnO, With th foDo
standard

bàard illustrations, which be bad foued su«Ouf UL XÀ#,a*s ILlytze Ag«Weekýrj. 1w.etioth for yr,
The fo" ýumàë'u'l «M taý up in a' d'l#CUmgfon Of es. Aimntic Monthly, 4.ffi l' 4ý*j)

pspe" 4,W
ýÈàîerý GOrdýRn niud rm4mt tweeklA

fýâd là 19ng li&ý 4 MIx,1rMà1ýr AlexaC*ý -and L, R
sW4 oue, In in" by ou eý

j 'Illitôry, aw4sed lu b'yàý' (:i resders will goe to ci
iviicoldw" eau P. m it wM be
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TRE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW,

M OTION DEPARTMENT. SCROOL AND COLLEGE.
L. D.-L In any oircle let AB and CD be apy A fine portrait cf the late Wm. Eaton of Kentville, and

two area of given magnitude. Join AC and BD by father of Professer Eaton, bas been placed in the Kentville
line8 which meet iia E. If the arc AB dm not vary 11aderny- Mr. Eaton was for many years inspector of
in size, then the angle BDA will not vary, no differ- schoolii for the County of Kings, and subsequentiy clerk of

the Kentville School Board.' In both positions he did ex-ence where it i8 placed on the circumference. Also cellent work, and won the esteein and confidence of ailaince the arc CD is of given length, therefore the parties. He deserves te be long remembered for 'his servi-angle CAD is of constant magnitude. But the angle ces te that community, especialiy la educational matters.AEB is equal te the sum. of, those when E is within
the circle, or equal to the difference between them The progreu that characterizes this country in the exter-
and two right angles when E i8 withont the circle, nals of education, is very rernarkable. k fine new ochool-,

bouse bu been erected in Bear River, Digby N. S. It basas they never vary, neither does the angle at E vary.
a large assembly Hall, ýlighted by electricity-a Blymer bell
and a Dominion flag-the gift of John Troop, collecter of2. There are varions kinds of instruments ueed

to masure the amount of rainfall. The simplest eutems. The pupils âre preparing te buy an organ for the
high school department.is a cylindrical copper vessel, eight inches in

diameter and eighteen inches in height, inside of The prosperiey of Lunenburg for the last few years le
which is placed a funnel, which serves the purpose > finding exptession in one of the tinest gchool buildings ýof
of preventing Jou by evaporation and renders mea8ure- the province. This town la te be congratulsted upon the
menteasier. There are aloo complicated instruments excellence of its schuol eyàtem which bu been develuped
thât record the quantity of rain that fallo. The under its scholarly and able principal.
simplest form id the besti It wôuld be well to en- Campbellton, N. B , high school (grammar school aftercourage some of your school boys to make such, January let, 1895) bas a khoel Ikg, and now the pupils are
observations. They would be near enough the truth making a cauvass et the t6wu for funds te add te their
to bê of 8 .ome intereet. At all evente it would be library. They are meeting with gmtîfying success and hope
good practice for the bop. te be able te purchase two, hundredývolumes.

3. North of Coquimbo the prevailing winds are Three years &go the Restigouche, N.B 'County Teachere,
ft6m the eaat and. bring moisture from the Atlantic, Institute, offered a school flag as a priz6 te the school making

the best display of mànùal work et the annuai meetings of.whieb .i aU procipitated before the mountains are.
-nds: of the Pacifie supply the Inotitate, te beeotnO the property of the achool thatoroooed. The, cout wi would win it three times in succession. This year it be-méisture for only a few miles inland. South of came the property of the Tide Head 8chool. Crédit la dueCoquimbo the conditionB are ýal1 reversed, and the tô Mise Effle MeKinnon, the former teicher and Xîss Mary

desorte ôeur.,on.. of -the Andes. A. XcPherson thepresent teacher.

Z. P.--Hýmb1jn 8mM's Arithmetie, Ex. OXI, page 271. Mise Susie B Mdetwmiis'the most popular teacher thâtPind the smallest number of seconds that will be divisible by hm ever been in Shannon Yale, Re8ggouche: County. Methe sec onds between the'éUi)keg 01 eich bell. That will be 4scribei i hersuccess te au Intellifflt. board of truotees, the$40 seconds or 14 minutes. moàt-painstaking and, efficient seeretary In th Previnc% and
mple e ise ýn L. C. M. te au offlient,.,otudiùuî and loý,able #et -of pu' Il&

y ffl roda OB there In a trapezium Mine Katie B. 9&U, Z. A., afier two Y-sej& of succesdulýWhù8s sideo are reçectivè1Y 10,z 12, 6, and 8 rodsý ther sideu service, bu resigned "r posîtion as Prihçipal 'Of Bathuptw'hm messures, are Io afid 12 rodsi being atrigbt auglt%? Village, super'o'r .9ehoci. ffike., hm made Ssn'y Mende lu
is an impouiýfe: PTobleM.;'ý For let.ABOD be Wwnpmdvil4eau ber la uuirgmlly regretted.

the trapezium whos d>iagoàa'l iÏ -BD, with A a %t, It le.rumore.d.that B. D. Branscombe, of Tracâdie, la te be
essor.angle; and rods and AD=10 roda. - 1'%« 'h« succ truetets are 1e be congratialited

on twr choice of a prinolp4L

A-,.iôlinerly of St.. Marys
B'D' î,5Aý roaf'. àchool, Yürli Cou ty, h- bùeý appointed lo sûefted Xr.

Theu in trAýezium BLD4 $ideg BC tUd (jD 6+8 o nscn ililthe, BathurU gr m bool.
rod, o.; Doýk"h le ta týV4 a auptrig)i:mb olpeit.toità,,. Ékithat- iÈ Bides Cg and, CI) àté. leu.. thati BD, whiab - 6îthP p4ils Iwi.ý.& to prépare for. thé univmiltý,Io impoulble, aince suy two 0: 01 < e triangle niait triiétëe are tt7ilwi» end. àjxiaý t quaUià; ta, 9Ûdiýýgreat« t the 'tt 1ýa

à&,
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TIMED«UCATIONAL REVIEW.

There are S4 pupiLs enrolivèl in the school ut NePisiquit Tit£ QUEBT"(>Ns kNI) ANswFus or A?,IzltlcAN litqTotty,

-Bndge, Glotkreýteî Coutity. Thei-e is too niuck wolk 10r CIVLL GOVERNMENTAND Sciior>L L%,W, givenatlhe uniform

the, tcýéfier1S1'%i Lizzi'--ý li Garrett. and her usistant, iii8s, cý:iininàtffins of lhe Bt-lite of Ncv-York.,

Edith: Eddyý Tt shý,uld bc iiiiitle la gracled sellool, Miss C. W. llardtýeii, gyraduse, New 'York. Abook et this kind

Eti11i»ý C Stotit founil t)!e- %4-ork of ilhis school ton ardtinus, referr mr Io Cil greatvalue to ourýeacbcr#

qtidý1sv rtýigiitd it ai, -tht, elose (il last ter ni in the riýgret of, and is nitich needed by thern.

imreiiti-, au.] la iiow ttýàL(.,Wiig iit Duw ries, Norý
l1AçD B"x Pott SrtiooLýTjius7 nits, hy C. W. Bardeen,

editur of Ilie fij)j)lieý pitrticitWry to the«dtate
-fui bints inay ýb

BOO -x REVIEWS. or Ne.%v York,. bu't geueraliy many um de-
rivý-d from ft both by tvàchert4 ýand ýtrusteeS There, are.

M -r Oltz&K Go by John Kennedy, S rintend M of some arnusirg nýgulut!oDe tu New 'Yprk stmteý o. il.

Sebiýi>ls, UiataviN NewVork, Boueds; pl) 06; Prýce'5Cr ceuts, tontraùt compelling the learber Io board 'Alith the trustée is

Publisber, C Wý 11nKlSn, Syraeue, X Y Thfs iq ome of nulta.hdvoid." "Apul)ilýnietyuiotbeexiitýledri)rwearing
the, fatest môn tril ýùtiotiý tciltbis viLýxed question. Thé aiithor her baiý in a way disapproved of tÉe trusteeë.ý1 Sepnrate

tikes thé broad view thaetîie proper o tudyýotGreek la an se hoolg may bc esta bi isbed, for col oýedýthildren. 'Theband-

Inspiration, and quôtes MÉLùy exampW8 from Én'gi" clààio' book is ptibliabed.by Q, W. Batdeçr4 ..Syracuse, X, Y.

poets to show tbeir débt to, the Gréëkl language and lite a- Price.50,con
turc.

AerrErMETio: itî ýGiý*mzej by Jeti T. Primicie, Ph. M ,

DoKr6ii L nÉ', by Gdlàave Éréytag, edit conàietl; 01 eight, books eorrespondIng tô sô mady grades for
pupils, use and a Marinai for teacherfil useý Those for pupils,

P. Goooddéli, M D., Profemr ôt Qe.rman lu
Collegé., BoÉt,ý.n, Ginii &. Co. Pl>.ý 178, Price 90 coût@. use: correspond very. clotely to the classification, la, city

ierlà,:>Hfl work first appeared in -graded sýhôo]s. The autbor bas followed the ý induëtlive
sketch of: Lutl ff. and

Fzeytags Bilder aus der àëuis" :Y W met'hod, and the books are devoid of the'useleu verbiage con-
tained in rules and deflnitîonà. The exaibples a.re numerous

pevised aud published. separately la 1888,on the four bune,
&ndth annivemry.ef liuther% birth. The présent édition and Ivery practJeai, and inut provo of gré -at gasifitance to

the te Ekéhe ù4,ýýsî et lack-
wntaîn» &,short, acCouat. of the life of Gustave PreytÀlg A r not ouly in suggestion à ri Y, ut îý

tableof the Prinéipal, evente from 1488 to'»55 preèedes the board ýwork asýw.g1l. Anotherý Y"tqM'ý i th intriber ci

text. The notes' contak -,much historical matter In swall books is the savicg of wéar andteîrýý.on1yoneisWng'worn Jl-
put ata timç. The.'manual forýtéhohe overs the

the whole seriesý for Pupilà,
workembraSd in CO&SIn

-Gnezý= .xx &-sa Éci Ti)mîýt>" by Theodor., Storciý ýîng iilàwérs and nukneions-àugg"oùë ànde%Èla'bttioiis.

1ýýItçd by. Bnisie, Profemar in Konyon College. The boaks are pubîbhed by Ginn & Co., Bostani "d loiii

Bï»toul., Giiïii Co. PPý ý 126. 'Prîdt 68 , cents. Thé be Moiled at twenty-làvo tenta each fer I)uPils' sefies,
authur tellïýue'how he ca ô tcý nome these,ýstor1és.. Re and niùety cents foi maüýuaL
118 -plalmate, Haux.4 In. thé long autunin eveninge weré î4ii etby Joseph victo'r lited by

tô 'gather ce die staïfs SoMwhore a.114 t'ell B"MWRIýl, . , '-Thé ilýïowoecretly "-hadpitubed Our lot yý Carla Weockeboeb, Profesoor of Getman In WelWey

illie mure bm fif ul the 8tories atemed, This peeun* for Collée. :Bq Co.. PP 285. Pnee 75
à".

nooka dmYe. y of is a hjýtofiéa1 no'vel,

lae* hiditg placee , but tba béat di»eovery of thiii sort the tenth. centuq and wu sugýegteù 1byý a etudy Of thé
obioniolêe.ôf tbe'M""teryof SL G&E and the incidents 01 a

made ýwpâ e great emptyý Ssk which, s0qd. la on r soýca1leè.
trip tbýfflh the couxitry aïwnd Uke gowanhonse. Ilere in the eveniiig, 'eber 1eospne. we would.
of Tho effitot h

ero"h tegetber, wîth tay little band lanUrg between UOý t , t - ýl 6-the more aitficult jAeisim4r e no es Mus ut
înd, baving ahovea ovër 11w thatýlayzin irile tüt ils ri ecution.theà
the cak rt sat, oebeite ether an =- thé mený »eciéet
Ohgtnberý", Thm del4hthl stortez are given us'ýiii the
Tresent édition. Tbey are writton: i a simple convehat1onal by J. Logie lWberts6ne )t A' ' Firgt Uglbh 'Xuter, Edit-
German. , Thw should ýËp. ZP4. Publiiibel*l Ilarper

DÏO« lutet"t'tlg
beàk f*r-thoge Who ý5rA bý-,ginuing New-York. Tlikl" â» wef, review of Englkh

This Wdi,,IdM
irlm 'rucmmys Tv«btm' Lýbrary, into six période, amd a jý4rvey 0 eC 8 ulade, ftla iù,.

D«deen, 'SrAeuse, ite ýpajà1cal, and sécoDdly ln'its The authéra
X. Yý 121 P«gè1ý 64 Sntes lu 41sii vohtiàe ûre iàduded evengyë çlUs8ffled, biegraphlcal. and CrItital Skîcfeý4' 091lowà
Buckhm's P4-st Stepek,,Teubin rp"uwn*,fwm 'the work» of, e'ach,, sbdwi»g'tb&, gtyle.::, g; 'UnotiugdWi 04, byfoie" TU1t1=>ý irlità%,&tt,, W' ý quegi6à)DR, îUd rioble àxt ythât, there ueit, jaý Mpleworth sbprt sketches"of,

Securjng Attémeon" -îts'ý ïeW Won tý téacberg a l«ter The w&k W au A&nlr4blle, cGMPodJ4ý14 Of th

W" P>ëmho are, umtwi, to be bistýrj of gingligh literature, fincf jts conMiSeneOsý -sud, exto-

to imMbAme IV", thý te6 Ott T"ý mlguýplûm nul a ýai4b1e 4mit4on' to

'à
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FiRST L&TIN Boox, by Collar Danieil». clôth; pp. 2W to recognize forty wordg is necessary. Thirteen new wordsPrice,, $1 ý00. CO...ýlposton, This la an i.ie found in thé next fable-and so on, the number les>eiiing-
admirable book to introdiké thii ïttfd'èiit ýtâý Latin. It is'a Sn ibat thé ability'to read the wbolê, book made up of inter;
mûJel ()f simplicity and clearness, and la specially attractive esting stories, consiste in béing abl .e to-reý;;gniZe 200 words.
in, ils consciseness. itsi illustrations and clearly printed pages. AN INTRODUCTION TO TriR STuDy op EýzGflsu FrCTroN, byW. E. Sirrforids, Ph. D. (Strètssbiirg). Cloili; pp 240; price,Lý,TiN, AT SiGuT, by Edwin Post; cloth; ýpp, 210, pries, $100. Publi8hers, D. C. Ilvath & On., Bnston. To provi(ieGinn & Co., publi,,liers, Boston ,Mass. This Consiste a bare introduction to the studY Of Envlish fiction la the pur-which contains nieller valu 'ble to theof an ivtroduction 1 a ppse of thé book, No attempt ut format Illography and criti-cism is attempwd Thé ainhor bus, in alidition to bisteacher of Latin, suggestions for bight-readingg, and; selections duci ion, ebosen select ictis f rom - BeowtL] f" down to *"i'jistratn . , .: ', jfor practice. Sliandy," suitable to niake at lea-st a liowingr aequaintalicewith some of the early m"ters (if Englitâ fletîon.A SciicNTrFic FRENCFI READER, by Alex. W. Herdler,
Princeton University; cloth; pp. 186; price, 85 cents. Pub- Elýir.MRNTARY IlioLoot, a fdi),iratnry Miinnal fur Iuductivelishers, Ginu & Co., BoqtOn, Mass. A good book for students siudy fil Arlimit] n nd Phint Nli)rpiti)li-gy, for Prepo-mtý ry andIligli Sclimile. by E R. Boyer J3 A. louli; 1qi 23.); loricewho wieh to lnereiqse their knowledge of French and to make 80 ceins. Pubilbliers, D. Clienih Co., Tiiisthemselves famillar with recent sCientifle discoveries and stngly of animal aiffl plant typ es le an atieljtpt Io ]&W high.Inventions. selinol ýtudmnti inio babils of ý,y-teiiiai ic olyiýt.rvtLion. aud tofaithful, accurate description of what iliey cte.

MACMILLAN% SHORTER LATlN COURSE, second part, by A.
M. Cook and W. B. P. Pantin, Assistant Ma8ters in St. Eiýitu-EyqTART CHRUTSTItY, bV Gen R. Whiieý A. M., In-
Paulls, Sebool; cloib,, pp. 193; piles 2s. Lendon, MeMillan & structor In Chemitry, ait Philiips Exeler Acèidemy. Cloth-

pli. 272, Piiblihers. Qinn & Co , Boston, A b,,ok thaL con«C«, and New York. The plan of the authors la t'ô make the tain£L thé author'?ji plan tif teachitg chemistry to'fils omnstudeni Ëaràlitar with Latin constructions by numberless ex- pupils. If there 1.4 a teft(-hel, who helieves; ihat iiiiý> subject'amples, and the constant itération of familiax words. eau lie taugbl; without plenty of time for ' thought and experi-ment, bc ought to get this booký read thé inLroductiun and
follow Out carefully the méthode of the author.P.Rimicu or HyorENE, by Ernest Sý Reynolds, X D, (Lond.);

eloth; pp. 154; prite. je,, Publishers, Macmillan & Co. Lon-
donandNewYork. Thlsisau8efullittleworkdealingwith We would adviscOur réadéra to send a postal card to E. L.Kellogg & Ub., of New York, foi their Catalogue. of Tcachéra'matters that concern the beûIth of the household, on which it Helpe. Il dýscribes scores of books that Wili aid ýyou iii yourgives much luftrmation in a concise and Interesting form. worý, save you lime and labor, and enable yoti 10 bave a good

$,cb9ol, TO 811YOUQ angwering Ibis advertisement, and bendComxzRciAL GmGRApiry, by, E. Cý. K. Gonner, M. A., log 10 cents, 8, COPYO( ýMc16üITyî ,ý,1qOw 10. oionduct the
at 'University College, Liver- Recitations "ý will bu sont 'wlth the caWogue'.

pool; cloth, pp. 205; pricé Se. Publisbers, McXülan & Go.,
London audNewYork, This la a book that should be In the The De= 4« Xa«arines.ý
h 0, -therà of commercial izeography, to supplement ! ;and-lef alt téa 

The Atiantie monthly, id %àèdý of Alùeiican literarythé qomewbat. Inéagre found lu the text-hooka periodicais. Its edudational articles are thÔÙ94tful andon the productions: and ether statistice of the countries of the lgu=estive, The December number contaîns au article on
Architecture of school-bouaes.

Gard6n and Foreât la thé léading jouriial of ili clam inp1tyRç1ý»T »U je;ýeýý te 0 re of gardensbr M -Poster and Lewis E. Ametim ' 1 weekly visita to intelligent ' ýýnèshore, 0 fers t , Eng and; clotb; pp. 241 ý. prIce, and woodiande would be that of a wise and entertaining28. ad r.blteC , 31ae Ilan & Co.. London aridNew frîeiid.York, The chief merit of ibis book. la the'simple and elemen- _kïýý '10, a m.'èntifw but, nOt a
Itýdealiswithpraçtiétu and educationalai e almost m numerous as the pages, and iheireleatnm, and subjLcte là a way tbat interemq the people at larp,the siraple aud didactie methods of the text maké it au ex- In every hôme there la usufilly one, at leaet,.who la of P.Cellent book for the beg'inuer or for the gen;ýaI render, The practiéat or inventivetor.a. To suèh à one the weeklyfiiuthors-wigefyluelst on thm ,;ýb0e@e thé, book,. carryiâ, ont Sc,>e lm Àwý an would be an ed'the directions for actu4l obServ$410'0 and experiment, a dinz the. ucation in

this fnet, wbich, ail tegebets by the exPtHiiiental miethod Will itself, stimulseng mib: to, habits of liktelfigient, practicalordially approve: Il Eecn the things wbýléh can bd, lemt. ElteY.
withou t actual observation. are learrit far inore %uickly arid 'Phe grent feattIre Ofihe Ùezaury magazine for the oczningâurely with it., Every teacber who teacbes the su Ject praeg- ear le the Life of Napoleort, begun'in the November number.é&l;y, knO, a how well b'e is repald, for the trouble whieh t: â of abeorbl ag intemet 8ild: Oujàteuive numbers wi ethé practtga: tembing b" given him, -hài!ed with delight by students.

LFôr clubbing rat" wîth these pegdiedi see page 188.]RACUUlt"là LiTiýdày READUM" 77â Lances of 14nWù0ký, lhe Lwineaw, foi:J'ab nuary, which iscalied The Holidayy Charlotte È Youg; price, la. 6d; -New Literary RËader, uxnbýr, ceeté à table of contente. ý.WhIch ja extremelypart IV; price, U ýd; ýcw LüWm' attràctilv J?,*ader, part V; price, là. ive and promhèâ -well for tlieed. The above books are &ttý"re In make up, ahd.their New Year. 'Tu the
ýçQntcuts such m will itjti6reýt and improve jonthful rçadies College scries aliew dePatMtýo is nMe, and thé descilption

Ille at the Institution» la begum, the entfhad iw,ùmub supplernen
reaMÔ9. article beiiig on Cornell, flom the'pçn 01 Flûrénce M.: uqid4r,4801. The li-ygkne of tbety«, and Ears ii the subjéa ci an

xP pXy»ý. johf « ànd able eoltributionby,,.6- au exceed-
Clan'&"ÇO.l 13090n, Publighers, This ingiy pretty " Gçod N-iàbt Il" drill for ûhilàrený Sulmerip.

rinter Is un ýttëtnpt'tp pluýdo"bet(iýre children at thé yery, tiGu MC8 Of thé, IEkhe&tbr. $1,00 a Year, Or 16 oëtts perjhine -wïnib in a f m simple single copy. Àd4ieU ordeM toi The DeliaUtor Publiâbingtêrêèdý To »ad tâte gà»b " ei tue, "Iliýy.:-:.
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Indlqmgible to all who love gardens or the literature of gardeuf, « t'a ait
y placee oF take Plessure ln rural sSnM; to ail wbo

2MO.0 knowiedge of trems, shrubiq, fruite and 11lowem ý Gùrden

a' 
Foras 

stands 

loýr 
the 

pr)tectlon 

or 
ouý 

forestf3, 

for 
the 

Il 
1-V

orinDE# 110 fon£ST of naturAl beauty. for a parer taste f ri tbe de@Ign and decor.1,ý=f P=1ýý
and private prround&, and is utjiwr"ýy proncunced t.,ýe bee li,,rtii--ujtnre
jour-ý&1 evér pabilshed for Anierican8,

19eý intel][gent, entertaititug."-Harper'B Weekly. "PJehvatlety
A Jourgalof Horticulture (.ý 'w

KI remarkable engravlngs.11-N. Y. -eWt. ', Wluulng, delighnýil, anci.

Landscape Art and Forestry awurý - Y, TT1ýune- i "À oompfflfflum of new information'"-

B«UtOU91y. JftL= 4ý 'Wéeld -00 a Y«r-61 :àij- 4 Garden and Forest pùligWng. Go.t -'5éonlç%Mclulm coy on âppticx,

WOO-D'S-
DWABRIDIaBD, COXPLR-T», 800 PAGIS8, 500 C«UTS.

Challining Deseriptions, Velightful Anee.dotes

of &Il Anirnals laoth loornestie. çLna: wild.

lMge, the habijo. haunItÀdveo m1nutely and lu the almpleet ]on -t$ý d"seg and
L ti wç)rk là.by tbe.*orlelgine»

na ist_ the xw J. G. WoQD, À, F. Lý S-A-uthor of seve 0-rher Oeiehrated
of Animal Lite, but nÔne with so grest a tnnd, 1, 10fürni iôn îw thig wtJork,

Dow time in America. The ck-ar d f th
pubHÊhed for Oie first

lu 7
Ilished with 5oo Engravin

Iby zuch embient Exu-opetm artisto as woýV, wicifý4 Z-WZGxxFý and

NAITURAL M1,5TORY is thé recffli»d Alithority all over the worid
for accurate Information regarding tho habits, battats, pecOarltiee "d dieea8e of the
Àaimul Kingdomi

1-hL5 of the. Animal World consist@ of over ejgjjehý1-Udred
ai] !S RU un

one ý h thlek. It as Sffl of c eBr pritit on good paper, w'th 5W exce1kýtt
III tiolis. Befor the publication of thlg edition the -ok 1 *1 "d lu cloth

ýW^ýe Waý alid
for $bM. It tg therEýfOrô evident that our after W one 01 al abould

nere tsýon1ýbe taken advanta,«,- of at onci3ý y il an 0

We will send-the a w rk.
FOR and7thjejoui a1ýfôrone.ye"-1*25 :To th, sub.-,ctib se ding a-1, er Il

renewal of subseription, with the'iiii)ney and $Jý00 for ai) 4:J. 4 ,(n thébo k will he ge FR-Et..Rdditional.subscriber ew, 0 nt

ez r T=- Èk
M'ale

71A whitti
cw

the VrHtlage of suuh mez and Poetg as Wbtt#erý I»ngienow, end tOwell, is an intýllemLUQ> 'a au ùÎ9 ace tiD*ýardm
'q1Ltý eloeelwb"kà the expengeia the purchamof eloth bound vola volumeo oe
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